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" FOREWORD
i
The high-speed wind tunnel tests described in this report were
perfoEmed by the Aerodynamics Technology Staff of _%e Boeing
Commercial Aiplane Company, a division of-_he Booing Company,
Seattle, Washington. The work, sponsored by NASA Lewis Research
Center and reported herein, was performed between August and
November 1973.
This report has been reviewed and is approved by.
/D. A. Sch_ip, G_up Englneer Date
Aerodynamlcs Te&l%nology Staff
/h
J. _ FerrelI, Chief, Technology S%aff Date
JT8D Refan Program
JTSD Refan Program
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1.0 SUMMARY
, TWO high speod wand tunnel tests ware conducted to invss%igatn
the effect of JT8D-109 re£an naQelIQs on Boeing 727-200 crulst_
drag, The first test was aimed at determining the side nacelle
and center inlet contours. The second test was conducted tu
complete t_%e investigation of fairings at the fuselage-nacelle
strut intersection and nacelle strut chord extensions. These
fairings and nacelle strut modifications were designed to I
alleviate a local flow separation at the aft end of the nacelle i
strut-fuselage intersection. The following conclusions about
the nacelle and center inlet configurations were reached from _......
ii
the test results_ i
[
• The drag. level penalty for refan nacelles is less than ::1
l
the predicted value. _
i
@ Drag rise of the refan installation is better than that
of the production nacelle installation, i
• The side nacelle contour is accep%able with a straight
sided portion (cylindrical) near the center to
facilitate interchangeability of right and left nacelle }
cowl doors, i
• No inboard canting of the inlet highlight plane is required
for the side nacelles. This p_rmits interchangeability of
right and left inlets. (Production 727-200 has 4° inboard
. cant. )
i
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• The side naeall_._ strut eenfigurati_n shQuld include an _i
aft strut_fus_lag_ fairing or aft s_rut chord _xtonsi_n.
• Ce_or eng%no inlot _ontour1_ w_ru satisfactory as initially
doflnod for t/%o reran unglno.
; 2
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'l'll_ l_r4t.t & Whttn,_y Ail'di'ai:L JTttD-IOfl t,ilgiilo ll_ a dorlviit[w_ of
• tile b_itli_: J'.I'BD-9 tul*bofan oilgillOe modif.LL_d to :i.n_ol:l_l'ato ,i now,
l_lrtlltl; d.[dlllO, i.L_l;'l lt.t.litll_'ilt_a_J_ .[iili w.i, lDh _1 b_piiltil ri/t_.[o o[ :/. O}
niid I.Wo lltl_erc+hlil'_]:[ng ]OW-l_l'_ul'_, COllltli'ilsi.tol_ lt{._/{tl_lt. 9.'licl
modification tlive_ low_,r jot nols_, incl'oasod takt)ol"t and ci"tlis_
thrustr and lower sl,_,c[flu fuel consuiliption. The use of till'
JTSD-109 engine ell tlle Hoeing 727 airplane will Eequiro enlarged
side engine nacelles and center engine inlet. Tile affected
regions on tile airplane are indicated ell tlie airplane general
arrangement sliown on Figure i. The effects of tilese larger
nacelles and center inlet on tlle low speed stability and control
; characteristics of tile 727-200 where investigated in the Boeing
Vertol Wind Tunnel during May and June 1973. Tlle results of these
low speed tests are reported in NASA CR-134503. This investigation
largely determined tlie positioning of tile nacelles relative to
tile fuselage.
Two iligh speed wind tunnel tests were then run to d_termine the
Boeing 727-200 NASA Refan Nacelle external contours and to
provide the basis folF prediction of the resultant incremental
cruise drag. The first test was conducted in tlle CALSPAN
Transonic Wind Tunnel in St_pt. 1973. The principal purposu o[
. t/iis _irst lli_]lispeed t,ult was to investigate tile effects of
side nacelle contour clianges. A so_:uli_iiiigli speed test was
i
S
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oondueted in th_ Boeing Tra_%so_ic Wind Tuan_1, in oct. 1973_
to further inv_stig_%o the nacelle stru_ eon£1gu_ion. The
pQrt_nent test results from those two high spead tests axe
e
analyzed and presented i_.._:his repoEt. ThQ results from those
tests were usQd in d_tonmin/ng the NASA Reran external ¢onfigu-
ration and to predict the associated inmre_n.t.-_!..cruise drag of
th_ _ele=ted configuration.
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3 . fl NOM_Nt?LATURE
CL A_rplan_ lift co£1ffici_nt, llft/ q_S
CD AirDlan,l dra_ oo_)fflei_nt, dra_/q_ S
(_CD CD with lhlfan _;'Idonaaollos and o(n_t_r duut [_,InUS
Net) with production _ido nacelles and center du_. CD
_C D CD with center inlet minus CD with no uonter inlet
(Cen_er
Inlet)
ACD CD with side nacelles minus CD with no side nauollos
(Nacelle)
/kCD CD without fairin_ or extended strut chord minus CD ]
(Improv.) wit/_ fairing or extended strut chord.
PL " P.o
Cp Pressure uoefficient
q..
M Mach No.
Wing angle of attack
pV.
Re/Ft Reynolds number per foot,
CALSPAN CALSPAN Corporation Transonic Wind Tunnel
BTWT Boeing Transonic Wind Tunnel
PL Loual static pressure psf !
P_. Freestream static pressure psf i
!
q.. Freestream dynamic pressure, 0.7P_ M 2 , psf i
i
V_ FreeStr_am velocity ft/sec.
_ Freestream viscosity
Freestream static density
S Wing reference area ft2
!
• i
1
:' 5
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An existing .046 scal_ model of tht_ 727-10_ _%irplan_ was
used. Production and Reran oentcr ducts an66_acellet_ wuru
flow through type. Slde nacelle construction consisted
of an aluminum body with epoxy _ontours (inlet lips wure | |
solid al/m_num contour_ with no epoxy cover-_ng) The
center engine duct was made of a molded fiberglas duct
from a solid aluminum inlet lip and exit piece. Inlet
velocity ratios appropriate to cruise thrust were obtained
with the side nacelles and center duc_ by slightly opening 1
Up the exit area of the nacelle. The fuselage was built i
with a steel inner body structure, aluminum bulkheads and
fiberglass skins. The wing consisted of a steel spar with i
epoxy contours. The wing was made up of right and left 1
panels connected by an incidence block.
4.2 TEST FACILITIES _D MODEL INSTALLATIONS
Tests in CALSPAN and BTWT transonic tunnels were run at
nearly the same Reynolds numbers. Corrections were made !
to CD values for _ariances from a nominal Reynolds number !!
schedule wi_% Mach number. The C D _orrection was based on !
the variation of flat plate turbulent skin friction with
Reynolds number. The following nominal Reynolds nu/r_ers
were used_
7
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_/_t;, _ _o "6
.70 3,375 3.33
.78 3.59-5 3.51
.80 3.65 3.55
.82 3.705 3.588
.84 3.76 3.626
. 8{; 3. 815 3.G62
.88 3.87 3.696
4.2.1 CALSPAN Transonic Wind Tunnell •
The model was plate mountud with an island fairing
around the bas_ of the plate (Fig. 2). A strain
gage force balance was u_led for m_asuring model forums
on unu plate.
I: ! 14.2.2 Boeing Transonic Wind T unn_l
L
The model was similarly plate mounted on an island
ii1fairing (Fig. 31 but this time the tunnel main
external force balanue was used for force measure-
ments.
8
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D].,__H, ,, LOll
. Data _qL-.l_nd clU:l:illq the two hitlh nl)nnd w:Ln.d Lunnn]. t,_nl=,l
_Lno_('{(t('[ |nO(],Cl_,f_(.:lO ml311111l_111"flOl]t[1e ll[:l}_:,-II.' lll',_ll_Itl1",,lll¢_Itl-1111"1111l,illlII¢
e
and :_low viF1ual_Lzr_t_.onw ltl_ li,Li4_r,)_;_:,_li_().[].,]lil,_Hh,l (ll,l,lt_l
the _oW ni]oOl]-QLli}1%__JL_IiI_(_"IuoI-,W_,1'{_}alcnl.1.i}L'._{..]llll_llllItl%
existing boundary layc_. _omputor. l)_'og_'iml.Velocity _l_:It_:_l_u_:Lon_
wore calculated using static pr_,ssu_._ moanur_m1<_nt In_:_:LdoL},,.,
nacelles near the exit to establish actual inturnal flows.
Xnternal drag values are sub,ratted from nac_llo drag incremontu
in all cases. All surfaces were tripped with strips of
distributed grit. Test configurations are pictured on Fig. 4
to 6. A summary sketch showing reran nacelle confi_ur,ltions is
presen_d on Fig. 7.
The first test was intended to provide tile basis for establish-
ing side nacelle and center inlet configurations. Also, some
initial work was done to define a strut/fuselage aerodynamic
fairing or strut chord extension to remedy a local Elow
separation discovered at the intersection of strut and fuse] ,:_ge
(aft end). _h[s work was continued during the second test and
a suitable fairing or lengthened strut was developed. The
overall net drag increment due to tl}e rofan nacelle configuration
is given on Fie. 8. This includes tile imp_:ovement gained by a
strut/fuselage fairing.
9
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C_nt_r lllghllght Lip l|oight Anglo o£ Xnlut _
%nlot .. D ia. Abovu Fusqla_o Axis .to _usg_
PrOduction 43.7 in. 15.8 in. 0 °
Reran 54.5 in. 17.0 in. 3040 '
Drag increments for standard and re£an nacellos ar_ _iv, "_ "_
Pig. 10. Corresponding oil fl_w photos are _', _ o_ _, ii
and 12_ The reran configuration ha_ ,, '-,u _=v_l increase but
more favorable drag rise characteristlus as compared to the
production airplane. Principal dimensions of the configurations
are indic£ _ed below"
Highlight Maximum
i: Nacelle Dia. Dia.
_ _roduction 42.0 in. 50.0 in. 217.1 in.
]i Reran 52.2 in. 62.0 in. 233.1 in.
A check o_ trip effect was made on the reran nacelle by removing
external grit Strips, No diseernable change resulted.
I0
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The effect on drag of canting the side nacelle Inl_t highlight
. plane inboard by 3° (rolatlvo to the nacelle axis) &s shown on
Fig. 13. The standard production nacelle has a highlight cant
of 4" inboard. It appears that drag level with the 3° cant is
higher and the drag rise slightly worse. Thus, the "_vantage of
permitting common right and left hand inlet installations on the
airplane can be obtained.
Another effect studied was that of side nacelle contour. Two
contour alternatives were proposed:
• A contour with a straight-sided (cylindrical) portion
in the middle to facilitate the design and manufacture
ef cowl doors. With a cylindrlcal portion, cowl doors
can be made to be common on right and left hand engine
installations.
• A fully contoured shape with a continuous curvature
distribution from front to rear. This would normally
provide the best aerodynan%ic design for a nacelle.
i
i
Drag results are shown on Fig. 14 with the straight sided version _)j
having an unexpected lower drag level. Local flow effects 1
appear to predominate ever expected isolated nacelle drag results.
The maximum diameter of the fully contoured shape occurs near
where peak pressures are indicated on the strut. This aggrevates
|.
II
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tJlL_io_al voloolty distribution on th_ inboar-_ portion Of the
:_a_c_llo and wo,'_ns drag,
A local flow separation was 4iscovurod at the aft end of UlO.
i :Int_rs(_ctlon bt_u.,oen the side nacoll_ strut and fuselage. The
oil flow photo on Fig. 12 shows tl%is oi% til_-bottom view of t/%e
strut. Six nacelle strut-body intersection fairings and two
nacelle strut chord extensions wore tested Jn an effort to curb
this problem. Figs. 15 and 16 show the drag improvemenhs for_-the
most favorable fairing and strut chord extQnsion as determined
by size and drag improvement. Correspondi_Ig oil flow pllotes
with t/%e modifications are p;esented 0,% Fig. 17 and 18. The
separa%ion is remedied in both cases with a resultant drag
improvement, The net ref_n drag previously shown on Fig. 8
included the benefit from t/le nacelle strut fairing.
Static pressures were measured in the vicinity o_ the side
nacelle.
• Two rows of pressure ports on the fuselage - one aboVe
and one below the nacelle strut.
_o rows of ports on the strut - one on tlle upper and
one on the lower surfacu.
A sk_tch of those locations relative to the nacelle is shown on
Fig. 19. Various static pressure comparisons are given on
Figures 20 t/%ru 24 to show sffo=ts _f nacelle, Mach No., etc.
12
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H_VL_rdl |.nt.o.r_t_t.illgc_I'f_utI1 can bc_ tiOOli, Thc_ _li_lloral l_VL_l o,f.
Cp l:_'om beady alOnc_ data ,l,ndicilt;_t_ _ t-i;L_n.Lt'J,_nt hiHh vt_J,ot:_.ty
d;I.st::I;lbtl¢|,on l.n th_ ll_lc;_l;I.l_ al:_,l bl_oauti_ el. LII_.I bouLtall O|],[ctoL
' Of thl_ body ClOtlUlfO, 'l)lll:l'U ill ,l significant slll_ck _,vich:nt till
tilL_ tltrut at ,84 Math llulllilor (I"I.H, 21) with the nacc:llo ,i.uliLal-
led. 'l'hc_ [llCl'oa',lt:d sut,o.rvoloc_ity o£ Ule strut added to the
negativc, Cp due to fllt:body ulo.]uro eausss a shock just af_ o£
t/ie strut luading t,dt]t:. These effects are evident for both the
production and reran cont'igura_ions. Fig. 20 indicates little:
difference in pressure distributions between Refan and l?__duction
configurations. A strut leading edge modification was tried
in all attempt to weaken the shock but dolllonstrated no d_'ag
benefit. The flow problem is such that an exte_.sive uhange to
tale configuration would be required to eliminate tile sllock
(fuselage dishing, moving nacelle etc.). These fixes wore
oonsiddred beyond the scope of tile Reran Program.
13
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Analysis-of data from two 727 reran tests has parmitte4 the
. following conclusions to bQ made conaerning _he _e_an nacallo
configurations I
• A refan side nacelle with a straight sided (cylindrical)
portion has lower drag than a nacelle having a fully
contoured shape (continuous _u=vature variation).
• C hlng the highlight plane of the inlet inboard by
3 ° for side nacelles was found to be unnecessary. Drag
measurements with and without the 3 ° cant showed no
improvement with 3° of inlet cant. Thus, a straight
inlet could be designed to be common for right and left
hand nacelle installations.
• Static pressure measurements were made on the fuselage,
above and below the nacelle and on upper and lower
strut surfaces. These p=essures indicate the existance !
of a shock between the fuselage and na_elle just aft of 1
the strut leading edge. The shock occurs both on the |Ibasic 727 and reran nacelle configuration .
$ The drag penalty due to reran nacelles is lower than that
• estimated prior to the test so the nacelle configuration
appears satisfactory.
:, PRI_CEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMI:ID
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• A strut/fuselage fairing at the aft ond @f the side
nacelle strut or an aft strut ohord extension providas
a drag improvom_nt.
!
16
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